
CASINO '91 
DANCER AUDITIONS

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 17 
THERE WILL BE A PRACTICE FOR CASINO VI 

DANCER AUDITIONS

ANY ON CAMPUS RESIDENT 
IS WELCOME TO TRY OUT

PRACTICE WILL BE HELD AT 8:30 P.M.
IN 226 GRW

IlufkinI INDUSTRIES, INC.
Lufkin Industries, Inc. is a diversified manufacturer of

• industrial gearing • oil field equipment • iron castings
• steel fabrications • highway trailers

Founded in 1902, in Lufkin, Texas, Lufkin Industries is a world 
leader in oil field pu mping u nit and commercial gear drive technology 
and production. To continue our growth and strengthen our 
position in the world market, we are seeking talented individuals 
who are interested in building their engineering career with one of 
the best teams in the country.

Graduate Engineer - Mechanical
Entry level engineering position, leading to a career in the design 
of advanced power transmission machinery

LUFKIN offers a For campus interviews on February 21,
competitive wage and 1991 contact: the Placement Office or
benefits package. Jim Riggs

P.O. Box 849
Lufkin Industries Lufkin, TX 75901

EEO/AA M/F/V/H 409/637-5267

A University Lecture
"THE SIZE AND SHAPE OF STALIN’S GULAG"

Dr. J Arch Getty
University of California, Riverside

FRIDAY 
FEBRUARY 15 

3 P.M.
ROOM 510 RUDDER

Reception Following

What Stanley H. Kaplan Doesn’t Know 
About The New LSAT.

S STANLEY H. KAPLAN
cfii Take Kaplan Or Take Your Chances

PS. Find out what we do know about the new LSAT 
and how we can prepare you for it.

707 Texas Avenue, Suite 110E 
College Station, TX 77840 

Classes Start
March 5th

Page 10 The Battalion Friday, February 15,195

Ex-Bear coach 
faces lawsuit

WACO, Texas (AP) — Former 
Baylor University basketball coach 
Jim Haller left a snowstorm in Cleve
land on Thursday “only to come 
home to a bigger one.”

Haller and the bank he now works 
for were named in a $3 million law
suit that one of Haller’s former play
ers filed Wednesday in a Waco state 
district court.

The former player, John 
Wheeler, now 25, of Dallas is the 
same one whose secret recording of 
a conversation he had with Haller 
during the 1984-85 season led to 
Haller’s resignation and Baylor’s sus
pension for 2 years for recruiting vi
olations.

“It’s a total surprise to me, after 
six years, that something like this 
could come up,” Haller told The As
sociated Press on Thursday. “From 
what I know of it, it’s a total fabrica
tion.”

Wheeler’s lawsuit accuses Haller 
and MBank of fraudulently getting 
him to sign a promissory note for a 
new car in 1985.

Wheeler admitted in the lawsuit 
that he signed the $13,018 note for 
the 1982 Chevrolet Camaro Z28. But 
Wheeler said Haller told him that his 
playing for the university would be 
accepted as payment for the auto
mobile.

Haller told him the car would be 
paid for by an undisclosed third 
party, the lawsuit alleges.

“I have not seen the lawsuit, but 
this is a total fabrication,” Haller re
peated.

Wheeler’s lawsuit this week is in 
part a response to a suit that MBank 
filed last April against Wheeler to re
coup the cost of the car. The MBank 
suit seeks $16,401.39 for the cost of 
the car plus fees and interest.

The bank alleged in its suit that 
Wheeler signed the promissory 
notes but did not make the pay
ments.
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Hot Lady Ags host 
two Louisiana teams

The No. 23 Texas A&M women’s 
tennis team will host a pair of Loui
siana teams this weekend at the 
Omar Smith Tennis Center.

Friday the Lady Aggies will face 
Northeast Louisiana at 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday, A&M will take on Loui
siana State Saturday at 1:30 p.m.

The Lady Ags have fired off to a 
2-0 record this spring, demolishing 
Southwest Texas and North Texas 
9-0.

LSU is ranked sixth in the South
west Region and NELU is ranked 
12 th.

Head Coach Bobby Kleinecke said

he was eager to lace the Louisiana 
squads because it will give him an in
dication of how good his squad is.

“I’m excited and I think the girls 
are excited about playing some 
tougher competition,” Kleinecke 
said. “We’ve got a couple of matches 
under our belt and we’re playing 
well, so this should be a good test.

“I’ve liked what I’ve seen so far, 
but I’m still cautiously optimistic. 
This weekend will be a true test for 
us. I’ll know a lot more about this 
03104102team after these two mat
ches.”

SWC sets new schedule
DALLAS (AP) — Here is the 1991 

Southwest Conference revised com
posite football schedule, as released 
Thursday by the league:

• Saturday, Aug. 31: Arkansas vs. 
Miami (Fla.) (LR); Tulsa at SMU.

• Saturday, Sept. 7: SMU at Ark. 
(LR); UTEP at Baylor; Louisiana 
Tech at Houston; Texas at Miss. 
State; New Mexico at TCU; Cal 
State-Fullerton at Texas Tech

• Thursday, Sept. 12: Houston at 
Miami (Fla.), 7:00, ESPN

• Saturday, Sept. 14: LSU at 
Texas A&M; SMU at Vanderbilt; 
Baylor at Colorado; Rice at North
western; Ball State at TCU; Oregon 
at Texas Tech

• Saturday, Sept. 21: Texas 
A&M at Tulsa; SW Louisiana at 
Ark.; Missouri at Baylor; Houston at 
Illinois; Rice at Tulane; Auburn at 
Texas; TCU at Oklahoma State; 
Texas Tech at Wyoming

• Saturday, Sept. 28: SW Loui
siana at Texas A&M; Baylor at 
SMU; TCU at Texas Tech; Ark. vs. 
Mississippi (Jackson); Iowa State at 
Rice

• Saturday, Oct. 5: Texas A&M 
at Texas Tech; Ark. at TCU; Baylor

at Houston; Rice at Texas; SMU at 
Tulane

• Saturday, Oct. 12: Houston at 
Ark.; Texas Tech at SMU; Rice at 
Baylor; Texas vs. Oklahoma (Dallas)

• Saturday, Oct. 19: Texas A&M 
at Baylor; Texas at Ark. (LR); SMU 
at Houston; TCU at Rice

• Saturday, Oct. 26: Houston at 
Texas A&M; Rice at Texas Tech; 
TCU at Baylor; Texas at SMU

• Saturday, Nov. 2: Texas A&M 
at Rice; Baylor at Ark.; SMU at 
TCU; Texas Tech at Texas

• Thursday, Nov. 7: Texas A&M 
at TCU, 7:00, ESPN

• Saturday, Nov. 9: Ark. at Texas 
Tech; Texas at Houston; Rice at 
SMU

• Saturday, Nov. 16: Ark. at 
Texas A&M; Texas Tech at Baylor; 
Houston at Rice; TCU at Texas

• Saturday, Nov. 23: SMU at 
Texas A&M; Ark. at Rice; Baylor at 
Tefxas; Houston at TCU

• Thursday, Nov. 28 (Thanksgiv
ing): Texas at Texas A&M, 7:00, 
ESPN

• Saturday, Nov. 30: Texas Tech 
at Houston

Sports Mail
Give Davis a chance
EDITOR:

In response to Craig Wilson's article that appeared in The 
Battalion January 31 . . . Rome was not built in a day, so how can 
you expect the Texas A&M basketball team to be.

Coach Davis, like any coach, needs time to adjust to the 
league. And the players, who are mostly transfers, need time to I 
adjust to him.

The basketball team should not be ridiculed for its perfor 
mance. As a former player, I know that it takes time to adjusttoa s 
new program. I'm sure the best is yet to Tome for the Texas 
A&M basketball team.

Raymond Little 
Class of '91

The Battalion is interested in hearing from its readers and welcomes all letters to 
the editor. Please include name, classification, address and phone number on al 
letters. The editor reserves the right to edit letters for style and length. Because ol 
limited space, shorter letters have a better chance of appearing. There is, however, 
no guarantee letters will appear. Letters may be brought to 216 Reed McDonald or 
sent to Campus Mail Stop 1111.

Moon drafted by WLAF
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — The 

opening day of the World League of 
American Football draft was short 
on big names, but not big people.

Former Texas A&M lineman L.B. 
Moon was selected in the 11th round 
by New York-New Jersey and for
mer Texas Longhorns Alan Cham
pagne and Ken Hackemack were 
also selected.

Moon’s selection won’t mean in
stant wealth because players will only 
receive a base salary of $20,000 for a 
10-week season.

But Charles Rentie, a former sev
enth-round draft pick of the Chi
cago Bears, is thankful for the op

portunity to resume his career.
The WEAL begins play March? I 

with franchises in San Antonio,Oil 
lando, Birmingham, Sacrament 
New' York, Raleigh-Durham, Lot [, 
don, Montreal, Barcelona, Spall 
and Frankfurt, Germany.

Thursday’s selections were tit 
first of a six-stage, position-by-pos 
tion draft that will be conduct 
over a 10-day period. Runninj 
backs, punters and kickers will t' 
drafted on Saturday, followed \ | 
quarterbacks, wide receivers att 
tight ends on Feb. 18; defensive lint 
men on Feb. 20; linebackers on Fd 
22, and defensive backs on Feb,24

CAMP DAY
SUMMER JOBS

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18,1991 
MSC ROOMS 226-231 

9:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Representatives from Summer Camps in Texas and the Nation will interview students for summer
staff positions

Sponsored by the Department of Recreation, Parks & Tourism and the RPTS Majors Club

Aggielands 
Campus Directories 

Available

If you ordered a 1990 Aggieland 
and haven’t picked it up, 

stop by the English Annex 
between 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

Monday through Friday. 
Yearbooks will not be held 

and refunds will not be made 
on books not picked up 

during the academic year 
in which they are published.

If you ordered a 1990-91 
Campus Directory and 

haven't picked it up, 
you may get it 

in the Student Publications 
business office, room 230 
Reed McDonald Building,

8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Monday - Friday.

Friday.
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